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Textbooks of dermatology and histopathology of the skin, in chap
ters dealing with the pathology of lepromatous leprosy, provide de
tailed descriptions of the typical microscopic picture of this type of 
leprosy (1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ). ~rhe rete ridges of the epid ermi s are flatten ed by pres
sure from the infiltrate ill the cutis. Ther e is diffuse to nodular cellular 
illfiltration of the upper dermis and similar patchy involvement of the 
lower half and subcutall eous tissue. In the earlier stages the infiltrate 
is composed chiefly of connective tissue cells and the so-called" lepra 
c-ell s of Virchow." The latter are histiocytes that have undergone lipoid 
degeneration of the cytoplasm and resemble the "foam cell" or xantho
ma cell. Acid-fast stains reveal many lepra cells containing groups of 
leprosy bacilli. Lymphocytes are present in surprisingly small number, 
together with plasma cell s and occasional multinucleated giant cells. 

Under the designation "histoid variety of lepromatous leprosy" 
Wade (6) has described an atypical form of this disease. Micl'oscopica 1-
ly he considers the lesions as young and active subcutaneous leproma
tous nodules that are not modified by secondary fibrosis or other local 
conditions. Although our findings are closely similar to \¥ ade 's, we do 
110t wish to go so far as to propose the creation of a new variety of lep
romatous leprosy, vVe wish only to emphasize the different, peculiar 
and special microscopic picture that lepromatous leprosy may present 
during the natural course of the disease. The object of this paper is to 
describe this infrequent but important picture, which can be found ill 
lepromatous leprosy, and which resembles and can be mistaken for that 
described by Michelson (1), Rentier s and ~fontgomery (8) and many 
others as nodular subepidermal fibrosis. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The files of the Instituto Dermatologico de Guadalajara for the 
period from 1948 to 1956 were reviewed. 'More than 5,000 slides from 
cases of leprosy were screened. Seven case were found to fulfill the 
requirements for diagnosis adopted in the present paper. 

All the slides from the selected cases were stained with h ematoxylin 
and eosin, Van Gieson connective tissue stain, Ziehl-N eelsen stain for 
acid-fast bacilli and Gram-Brown stain for gram-positive bacilli. Froz
en sections from some of the cases were stained also with the reticulin 
and double impregnation methods of the Del Rio Hortega silver carbo
nate procedure for connective tissue and bacilli (9). 

1 Received for publication December 28, 1964. 
2 Present address: Whidd en Memorial Hospital, Everett, Massachu setts. 
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rrhe patients from ,,,hom the biops ~' SlH'c illl ( 1) S \\'P re Lnk(l1) wpr(' of 
the nodular lepromatous type. Their les iom; were s ituated ill either 
the lower or upper extr emities ('l'able 1). C lilli ca ll~' all the ]csio]l s were 
described a s subclltalleoll s ll odules with the exce ption of one that r e
sembled a scar. Patients attemling the Ill stituto l)ermato16gico for 
diagnosis and treatment of leprosy usuall.\· nre examill ed b~' biopsy 
during the fir st vis it and eve ry s ix months thereafter. III three patients 
these we re the fir st biopsies eve r made, a fa ct indicatillg' that the 

---

Cases 

1 
2 
3 

4 
5 

G 
7 

TAB LE l.- Clin ical :;/I lill/wry of ca., es) 'wl:th bal"teriology. 
-- -

Clini tul I XntlH(lof 
diagnosis ]I'sion 

)J odu lal' leprosy Xodu l(' 
Xodulal' lep rosy ~orlul (' 

Nodu lar lep rosy ~odule 

Nod ula r lep rosy Xodulc 
Nod ul a r lep rosy Cicatri('ia I 

lesion 
Nod ular leprosy \'orlul(1 
Nodu la r I(' prosy ~odlll e 

-----
Previous 

Lo('ation biopsy Bacilli 
-----

Hight leg ::\" Oll e Positive + 
I.e ft forearm On(' Positi ve +++ 
L!'ft leg 

Left th igh 
Hig ht thigh 

Hig ht thigh 
Left ann 

On e P ositive + 
Pmg. Bar. 

)\one Positive + 
Two P ositive + 

F rag. Bar. 
Two Negativp 
)\on(' Positi\'c + 

Pmg'. Ba(·. 

FIG. I.- Epidermis showi llg 
acanthosis with flattening of 
th e rete riclg(' s. The nodule is 
r:lthe r cellular cOlltni nillg sov
(' rnl s lll :l 11 bl oo<1 ,,('ssels. H .E. 
X Ion. 
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patients had 11 e\'e1' received sulfon e treatment previous to their regis
tration. III two patient. ' one biopsy had been made previously, and in 
1he remainillg two patients h\'o previous biopsy specimens had been 
taken; a fact indicating that these patients were under continuou s sul
fonic treatment from six to L\\'elve months. 

Fro. ~,-Moderate acanthosis 
of the epidermi s. Periphery of 
nodul:n lesion involving adja
cent dermis, showing' numerous 
lymph ocytes throllghout. H.E. 
X ]00. 

1'he microscopic findings were nea rly uniform in all cases. The epi
dermis revealed mild acanthosis and flattening of the r ete ridges (Figs. 
1 and 2). In two examples the epidermis presented a reas of atrophy 
overlying the dermal lesion .. -\ poorly defined, thin and continuous band 
of connective tissue, situated between the ba sal layer of the epidermis 
and the dermal lesion , was observed (Fig. 3). Tn one case only this 
band was interrupted in some areas. 'J~he subepidermal lesion consisted 
of an irregular and poorly circumscribed nodule of varying size involv
ing the entire dermis (Fig. 4). The hypodermis wa s never involved 
by the lesion. The nodule wa s composed of bundles of collagen fibers 
l'unning in wavy 01' interlacing lin es. '1'he number of cellular elements 
varied with each individual lesion, but in the majority of cases a mod
erate number of spindle-shaped cells were observed. Extreme fibro sis 
wa s observed in one of the cases. Large cells with abundant and 
foamy cytopla~m \\' er E' ohsen-ed in small number scattered through-



FIG. 3.- Subepidel'lnal band 
between the epidermis and the 
lesion. Close I'esem bla nee of 
th is picture with t ll nt of sub 
epidermal fibrosis. H .E .X 100. 

FIG. 4.- Findings closely 
similar to those of the preyious 
picture. Stain for acid-fast 
bacilli in this a rea was posi 
tiye +- H .E. X 100. 
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FIG. 5.- Picture showing two 
lepromatous cells containing 
markedly fragmented bacilli. 
Silver carbonate. X 860. 

FIG. 6.- Epidermis showing 
a n atrophic area. 'rhe main 
subepid ermal fibrotic lesion is 
observed, with a perivascular 
lepromatous infiltra te in the 
left upper corner. 
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out the notiul e. Tlws l' ct) lInln r r lemr nts rep resent true lepromatous 
cells, with cytop!a ::;m containing variable numbe r~ of leprosy bacilli, 
which were demollstra tell by specific sta ining methods ([<'ig, ;)) . 
Lymphocytes and plasma cell ::; " 'ere obse rved ",ithin the nodule in foul' 
cases ; hai r fo llicles and sebaceous glanrls were not demon strated. A 
fo cal lepr oma to us infiltra te wa s always r ecognized in the cl el'11l is s lll' 
rounding the subepidermal nod ul e. 'rhe lep roma to us infiltrate varied 
fro m Fimall co ll ectio]) s, Illo:;tly perivascul ar , to large accumulation:; of 
' Til'chow cell s aroulld the ha ir fo llicles, sebaceous glands amI adipose 
tissue of the hypotle rl1lis. Pcrception of tl1<' prcsence of this pcrinodular 
lepromatolls infiltrate, awl rccognition of indivillual lepromatous cells 
wit-hin the suhep i(lel'lnalll odulc, arc of vital importallce in the differ
cntia l diagnos is between th is peculiar microscopic va riety of leproma
tO ll lep rosy and a bellign "'; llbepidermal fihl'otic lesion of the skin. 

f::>tain ing methods for leprosy bacilli wer e positive ill s ix of the 
seven cases studied. The llumher of bacilli and their appearance varied 
with each particnlar case (Tahle 1) . 'rhe only negative case wa s a 
pati ellt who had hrrn lllld vr slll fOl lr trratmellt cOlltinuOll s l~- fo ], mo]'!' 
than on0 yea r. 

SUM: ;\IARY 

During i ts course lepromatous leprosy ca ll tl e\'clop a microscopic 
picture resemblin g' nodular subepidermal fibro sis. A review of the fil es 
of the Jllstituto Del'matologico de Guada la jara revealed sevcn cases 
with this peculiar and important microscopic appearance. Identifica
tion of individual lep romatous cell s within the subepidermal nodule 
and the presence of lepromatous illfiltrate around the nodule are of 
vital importancr in p1'ope]' diagllosis of th e lesion. 

HE:::iUMEK 

Lepra lepl'Olllatosll durante su cm'so puede desal'l'olla l' un cuadro Illicl'oscopico 
similar II I de flbrosi.· subepicJermicII . Revision de los archivos del Instituto Derlllatologico 
de Guadalajara reyclo III p resencia de siete casos con este ca l'llcterlstico e imp0l'tante 
cuadro microscopico. I dentifi cacion de celulas lepromatosas individuales dentro del 
llodulo subepidel'mico, asi como la presencia del infiltrado lep romatoso perinodulal' es 
de gra n imp0l'tan cia parfl 1'1 (li:l gno~ti co con ecto de la lesioll. 

HE:::iUl\U;; 

Au COUl'S de son evolution la lepre leprollla teuse peut cJevelopper un aspect micro
scopique qui r esselllble :1 la fibrose nodulail'e sous-epidermique. Une revision des al'chive~, 
de I'Institut Dermatologique de Guadalajlll'll a l'evele sept cas presentant ce tabl efl H 
llIicl'oscopique aussi special qu'illlpol'tant. Uidentification des cellules iepromateuses in
dividuelles it l'intel'ieur du nodule l>ous-epiderlllique et Ill, presence d' infiltrat lepronultpux 
llUtOUI' du nodule r evi"vent Hn e illlportnl1ce prilllol'diale pOllr Ie ding nostic fldel]unt de III 
lesion. 
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